
1BEAUTY-. Whether Blonde
or Brunette

any other (ype, is a matter of personal preference, bat no type

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
This can only be accomplished by the use of the bestpossible creams that will counteract the effects of sun,wind or rain.
The summer sun bums and darkens the skin. Sum¬

mer winds dry it. Dust combined with excessive perspi- *

ration fills up the delicate pores, causing ugly blemishes.
Avoid this.Give your skin a daily scientific treat¬

ment and obtain that bloom of youth so highly prizedby c\ cry woman.

Viol.KT OU1.0K COLI» CKKAM.A remarkably eltlciciitikin cleanserragrant with tl»' dollcatc odor "f freah out violets, it cleanses the poroanf all impurities, Beautiful Ornamontal Jar, SO corns
HAKMONY COCOA 1U TTKK coi n CHEAM Especially good totsunburn. A honllngskin food that h ip- natute in bringing t<> yourfaceasoft, ainooth, comfortable feeling, ami that will help eradicatewrinkles. Large Jar, 50 coots
COMBINATION UltKAM JONTERI..An ;.ll purpus» en-am with thewonderful Jonteel odor Neither gnway nur grcaaelesa

Haiulsomo Oval Jar, SO coots

May we have the pleasure of demonstrating
these heautifiers to you?

KELLY DRUG COMPANY

'

ol beauty can be perfect without

&t>» &*xall Store
BifT Stone Cap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dan Hill.of Andovor, spent a
few linurs in the flap Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Pent Btowtirt.of

Si Charles, wert; in town Sun

Mr and Mrs. Chad. David-
boh were down from StonegaSunday visiting friends.

S. It. .lessee spent Sunday at
Norton visiting .1. K. Ainliur
Key and family.

1 leave Monta Vista Hotel
ovary day at noon for Interstate
trains..Qoo.Stacy.
Jim Parkey a ri d Ciiarlie

Watson, o f JonoBvillc, were

iting in town a oonple of
days last week.
Make VVamplor, who was

operated on at Stonega Hospit¬al last week, in now improving.
ml .lessee Iuik moved It in

family to the O. M. Dnugliertyipei ty on tlie noriIt Hide of
W aileiiH Ridge, where he ex

pouts to have a smnll truck
farm. He will continue hin rOB-
t ri rant husiuesu here in town,
however.

('arl Voncll, Howard Jessee
and Bill Kelly left last week
foi Newport, K. [,, where theywill volunteer their services for
the navy.

K. S. Graham, of Morton,'chairmnn of the Selective Draft
Hoard for Wise County, was
in the (lnp Sunday afternoon.

Lieut. Vivion Mousor return,
ed to Gamp Lee last Wed lies
day after spending a few dayswith Iiis:parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Mouser. On his return to
'.'amp Loo ho was transferred
to'Camp Jackson Oolumbiu, S.
t!., where ho will train for
^onio time.

Wo nre offering rare barginsin riük iiiiii georget dresseaÜoodloe Brolbers.
Bonk your orders with nie

now for sweet potato plants.Will Imve large quantities ofKentucky White and YellowJersey plants..Lindsey Ifor
ton.

A Homey W.T. liudgena and
son Reed .spent a few ilays the
past week in .lonesville attend¬
ing court.

,Mrs. Stntzer, of near Arno, is
spending u few days in (lie Hapwith tier sister, Mrs. I'. M.
RenBOr, in the Gap, who has
been very sick for several days.
Policoman and Mrs. Claude

Kelly have moved from near
Ihn L. & N. Depot into the
property of (i. F. Jones recent-
l\ vacated by P. 11. Barren, in
town.

Mrs. .lohn 1). Rogers ami two
little children return Fridaynight from a months visit to
relatives in New York and Pro¬vidence'.

Lieut. Samuel McChcBiioy,who has been spending a few-
weeks in the (Jap with his wife
and young son,Samuel Jr., at
the home of his wife's parents,Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Beverley,returned Wednesday t o his
duties with the Aerial Observ¬
ers, Aviation Section, Dallas,Texas.

Pretty invitations have been
received by a number of friends
and relatives in the Hap from
Miss Nina Lee Johnson, of Ta-
conin, who is attending school
at M iddlesboro, Ivy., and Koll¬
ert Brown, of Middlesboro, to
the commencement exorcises
oftho Middleshoro High School
of which they are graduates
this year.

I BUY

WENCUM
I MANUFACTURED BY

I HOLSTON CREAMERY COMPANY
i . v

I 10 per cent of the sales
of this Cream is given to the

S RED CROSS CHAPTERS
-SOLD BY--

The Mutual Pharma51

1 BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mayor^V. H. Nicki es spentSunday at Clincliport.
. Mrs. Helen Falin, of Clinch
port, spent a few days in townla-U week with her" daughter,Mrs. John Taylor.
Mrs J.Q. Dooley and twolittle daughters returned Satur¬day to their home at Oretonfrom a months visit to relativesin Welch und Kimbal, W. Va.
I am running Hotel Im« andservice car and solicit your pa¬tronage Special trips inado.

Gob Stacy.
Miss Laura May Bailey,of the1

t'ovy, has resigned her position
us stenographer for Kelly andIrvine to accept one with theVirginia Wholesale Company I
at Appalaehia.
Mrs .1. 1*. Pearson, of Curry,New Mexico, arrived in the

(lap Friday, where she will
spend seme time visiting herdaughter, Mis. W. .1. Christian.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs I'aul

I'lestnnt at their homo last
Friday, a baby girl, weighing7 1-1 pounds, wliich they have
named Sarah Elizabeth.
* Bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. II.
Seals at their home at Homo
Hill, last week a hoy. Mrs.
Seals was formerly Miss Edith
Baker, of the Gap,
Frank Durham, of Pineville.

Ky., has accepted a positionwith Fox and Peek, Civil En¬
gineers, in the Gap.
Miss Maltie Holten ami little

niece returned Friday night
to their home in the Gap from
a visit of several weeks to rela¬
tives in Atlanta.
FIOU8E FOB SALE. Five

loom cottage. Excellent condi¬
tion. Hardwood finish through
out. .Apply to M. B. Oelkon;phone 132.
James Ycary, who has been

spending a few days in the Gapwith his wife, who was former
ly Miss Delta Parsons, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ycary, oelow town,
returned last week to CampLoo where he is in training.
Chas. Bunn, who has a gov¬ernment position in Baltimore,has been spending several daysin the Gap with his wife at the

home of ids parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. E. Bui.n.
See the new Taffeta, Georget

crepe and Crepe de chine dress
es just arrived ai Goodloe
Brothers.
Mrs. 11. I.. Miller ami two

daughters, Misses Margare)and Christine anil little sou,
Milton,left last week for llunts-
villo, Ala where they will
visit relatives there and other
points before returning home.

Earl Willis, of (Jump Lee,who has been spending a few
days in the Gap with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Willis,
received a telegram from the
Captain of his company Satur¬
day saying to report at once as
his company was leaving Sun
day for Now Jersey. Karl left
Sunday morning
Homer P. Chandler, J r id

Pulaski, has sent a number of
invitation^ to his friends in the
(jap to the Pulaski High School
commencement exercises May
twentieth from which be will
graduate.

Albert C. Harris will return
from Camp Lee this week,
where he has been in trainingfor the past five months,havingbeen discharged from service
on account of ids health. His
wife has been working on this
paper since he left home, but
lias resigned her position to go
to house keeping.

Misses Frances Scott a i) d
Eunice Young, who have been
spending the past week in the
Gäp, the guests of Miss Scott's
aunt, Mrs. Malcolm Smith, re
turned Monday to their home
in Knoxville.
Community League will hohl

u meeting next Monbay after¬
noon at 3.30.

George Bhoads, one of the
soldier hoys from Cump Me-
Clellan, Anneston, Ala., ar¬
rived in the Gap Monday,wherehe will spend a few -days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Rhoads.

Free Picture Show.
The Community League will

give a free picture show at the
Amuzu on Friday afternoon at
[4:45 for .the benefit of tho ciiil
drenand nil others who mayd osire to attend. ''The story of
a cake of soap" is the name of
the picture and it will interest
you.

The Ltyod Guild of Christ's!Episcopal Church will meet attho homo of Mrs. D.B. PiersonThuuduy. at 4 p.m.
Chas. Conner, o f Artemus,Ky , bus been spending a few-

days in the Gap with hisdaugh.ter, Mm. J. II. Pierpoint.
Major J K. Bullitt, of .Philn-

delpliin.haaboen spending a few
days in the Gap on business.

Mrs. (.'. YV. Dean returned toher homo in tha Qn'p S ititrdnyfrom a two wi oks visit to rela¬
tives ti'iid friends at points inWest Virginia.

Last Mond.iv afternoon Dr.
.1. V.Gilnior went up to Norton
where lie performed a success,
ful operation uii Mrs. Owen
I rpuhurcli.

Alfred Anderson, of ('ampLeo, spent a few days in the
(fap last week visiting rein-
lives.

Carlisle Skeeu returned
Thursday I« Ciiinp MoClellan,alter spending several days in
the Gap visiting his parents.His father, .Indue II. A. NY.
Skccn, accompanied h i in to
Bristol, where he spent the
day

Mrs. Sarah 1«'. Thompson and
daughter,Miss Pansy, left Sun
day afternoon for Koanoke,where they were called on no
count of the burial of Mrs.
Thompson's son-in-law, 1.1 antes
It. Marks, who died last Kridaymorning at the Rase Hospitalat Camp Modellen, after siiv
oral days illness of pneumonia

Daniel It. Went/., President
of the Stonogo Coke and Ooiil
Company, of Philadelphia, hut
now nf the Forage departmentin Washington, I» O., has been
speeding a few days in the Gup
and nt the various miningplants this week. Mr. Went/,
is preparing to leave in a few
days for '-some when- in
Prance", where he will spend
some time attending to the gov¬
ernment dtitios of the ForageDepartment.

Birth Announcement.
Horn (o Mr. and Mrs. A. K

Morrison at their home on Pop¬lar Hill,hist Wednesday, a little
soli (.weighing ten pounds,Which they have named KyleMorrison, ,i r.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Services ncxlHundny at 10:30

Next Thursday being Ascension
day there will he morning
prayer at 10 '"'clock. Friday nf-
noon, litany and short address
at ,r> o'clock. Sunday School at
!):,'n>a. m.

Red Cross Speaking.
.lust as we go to press a tele¬

gram was received here from
the Red Cr08S headipiarlOrs ill
V\ aHhingtoii saying that a

prominent speaker just return¬
ed from Prance will be in Iti^
Stone Gap on night Monday to
speak to nur people on the Red
Cross Drivo that starts the
we«k of May 20th; The,
Speaking will he in the HcllOO
auditorium and every one is
urged to come out ami hoar
linn.

Card Party
On Monday evening from

eight-thirty to eleven o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Jones en
turtafned a number of their
friends very delightfully with
three tables of Progressive
Kivo Hundred, live guests play¬
ing at each table.
Mrs. Kreil Evans made the

greatest number of progressions
during the evening and won
first prir.e, three lovely crepe-
do chine handkerchiefs.
At the close of the game

lunch cloths were placed on the
card tables, where a delicious
ice course, apples, oranges and
salted nuts wore served the
guests who were Mr. and Mrs.
Evans, Mr. anil Mrs. V Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Ohus. Runn,Misses
Sarah Williams, Mary and
Margaret Bunn, Mabel Willis,
Mary Skoon, Jänet Railoy,
Nemo Vineyard, Lilliiin Guillen
Myrtle and Grace Wolfe, Prof.
O. R. Easley.

How's This.-'
We offer One Hundred 1-ollsr;'

Reward for any case oi Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care.

V. J. ciiknkv A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undcralRiu.il. have known F. J.

CLer.cy for the last 15 years, and hellnvu
him perfectly honorable In ail bmlr.uaa
tranaactlnna nnd ilnnnclally able to carry
out any cblivritln"* madfl l»>" hla firm.
NATIONAL HANK OK COM.".!K1ICE.

Toledo, O.
Hall'« Catarrh Ci:rc !a taken Internally,

aellnR directly upon the blou.1 ami !nu-
cous aurfacca of ilia system. Tcstlmonlala
¦ent free, price TS cents per bottle. Sold
iv all DrUKk'lala.
Toka lla'.l a Family HI... .or ],t!pxtlua.

AMUZU THEATE E
Thursday, May 9th

Goldwyrt
presents»

The world's most
Spectacular woman

lt]ary Garden/'.nTHAIS
6y Anatolc France

'Its a Gofdwyn picture'*
admission: 10 and 25 cents.
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y of nuiifaclurcr, contractor and mere
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Mineral Motor Company

1110 STONK (Hi*. VA.

All of Our Meat Is )
Scientifically Cut |

and yoTl -et just what yon ||
p ordert and what you do get [ikl

TAKE YOUR
""m US " ,lu' v, ry hcst 1

CHOICE OF CUTSy"ut:,M ^
[kJ THE REASON I
}=> wc doiit try to switch cuts oh you is because wo :ui: 15]
\Pj) just bjd fashioned enough to believe thai it would be [jra-! dishonest to do s<>, ho matter if you don't happen to j@j

H In PoJIy Building; Big Stone Cap, Virginia ISJ
r?.[fi[aisiEJ.L3Pi§ t^sei^TllEns!EiflLis^jb^rai^riLig[ag rar^irii QTj fiiLsf[ännj r@]

?l know the difference.
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

Isifi?!
l5|M BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA


